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VIS81*ASIAN flULLlS,
Pioprletor.

TUB DALLY AMKK1CAN OJl«AN
if]nHUM evsry »fW»Don, (except Sunday,) (U

u« ooruor of LonHnna aroaoe and Tenth btreat, and
a delivered to aity subscribers (payable to the oar-

») a « ul* p« *«i Single copy, l oral
Mail .ubBoriUww, $8 00 p«r uaurn, or IS 00 for

*x ¦oafrs, always in aSv*no«.
.ATM Of ADV8KTIB1HO.

4Ha Unes or less, one insertion, M era*; eaohad-
oi line, ft orate. £; ^

.saah. additional insertion, hall of the above rates.
Displayed ad vertisenwm is charged solid measure.

/ UK WC8HI.Y AMK11CAN OKUAN
Ul published evury Saturday, on the following

Terms.
I copy, om fnr.. fl so ; l wot, e months fi M

, ;ee, iue year. 6 00 ft oopua, 8 months. 6 00
0 Copies* o*6 y«*r. 16 »0 10 oopieu, 6 oiantbe..8
«r" Paymraw always in advance.

AXJ'H Of ADrmti:?!..
Ira <&»*. t« p« atm tor *nch insertion.

S-jgr Ail communication* on busiueee oc

.ffftfcls paper canst be dirseteti to the "iiiwrwun
W««hing) <» city awl b, ..at-paid

Iflr* Alt sdre* Usemtinta for the " Organ" should
.banded into the office before tensive o'hloak,TC «f

dh*. day Of pubh -ation.

U ¦. insidious w tie t»¦' I tutiueuc
M'ujura row to believe me, fellow-dtjsens.the jeal¬

ousy ol a five people ought to be oosstantly awake;
since history and experience »rove, that foreign in
.nanae is OM of the moat baneful foes of a republican
^ >Ternsarat*. WashingtonI hope we omy tlnd dome means, in future, of
shielding ourselves from foreign influence, political,.".mmsrasLw in whati !..ru. it uu.y be attempted
I can soarariy withhold myself from joining
wish of StlasOeaa -.thatlhei were an ocean f
between this fend the old world.'"-

Aui rtiAT vamThth kik siT;irt\
z*ni

WISH KM ioctlltlieAttettlsioi all thai
suffer with defective sight, censed by

.lcfcnees, and pa; ocularly from plasse* mjudioloualy
'j levlad, to his sti jHsr.ar SpeeUM-lesand 9taaaea, oan
lull* gftound by himself to a true spherical accuracy,
iMI brilliant transparency, muted precisely aad ben¬
eficially to the weeesr, according to the coucavKy vt

convexity ol the aya. Very numerous am the ill
effects oaused to the preokms organs of sight from
the commencement or using glasses in not being pro
< isely suited, by the use of an opt< mater; and the

I//U1I9 SA1WI

I hyaifliku and Snrgeou.Berlin h
Oolhwiot Surgeons, jBngiandi
ioal octfty oHxmdon, and of I

I practice of SMByyaave enables turn to measure the
focal disease of the eyes, and sueh giaosea that are

.bsolutoly required will be furnished with preeWou
tind eatinfaction

J. T acknowledges the ray liberal raconntge
joetat already obtained, and further aolieits the pat
tonage of those that have net yet availed themselves
ol hie aid. '¦ ---f. >,*ruy

fersaae that oauuot conveniently cell, by sending
the glsssea iu use, and stating how many inehee they
cad read this print with their apeetaoles, can be sup¬
plied with such that will improve their eight.

OifenJars to be had gratis, at his office, No. 51S,
eveath street, three doors from Odd-Fellows' Hall,
|- stairs.

1 unumerable testimonials to be seen, and refer
r uces given to many who have derived the greatest
.sis and oomfort ftom his glasses.

WiLMiNorojr, N. (J., June 18, 1854
to pereons who liave have had thesigbi of their

yes bo impaired us to require the use of Glasses, I
a on Id recommend Mr. John Tobias as a suitable per
ton from whom to obtain snob Glasses as they may
equire, as he hra Mlierf UK' v h i pair of Mpeetaclea
or a far and near sight My sight has been unpaired
tery much by a service of years in the Post Offi/-*
Department, which berth required me to be on dntr
irona 11 o'clock at night till after day, daring which
¦me I used but one Tight.

W A WALKER
Hkookltk OETaopAsnic Immrimox,

April, 1864.1
Aftermost careful examination of Mr. J. Tobias's

Glasses, 1 am enabled to testify that their liardneas,
el rness, polishing, : nd exact ontioal shape, render
thctn particularly reiommendanle to those whose
merely optical impairment oil the eyes are in want ol
ueh atuiiiiariea I consider, moreover, Mr. Tobias
jiff qualified to determine the focus of ths eye, both

i-v his optical Knowledge and expenenoe, and bv
uieane of his optometer. !m addition, 1 can further
state that Mr. Tobias has supplied some of toy pa
neat* w.mJ Glasses, to their and toy satisfaction.

M.D.,
Member of the Roys
: Member of the Med
the Patholosrioal So

ietv of New York; late Surgeon of the Royal Or-
thopudic Institution of Manehaatar, England, and
Surgron cf the B. 0. institution.
Copy ot a testimonial which appeared in the Datl;

American Organ, May 21, IhBfi, ntom Judge V. Bllis.
(iaje odi.or:)
"^ aviqg suffered for many years past with weak

sera of the eyes, and that defect of viaitn which re
suite IrO'u a too oo^stant and iutoose use of thcs<
sensitive organs, we were led to mck<< a trial <>l To
bias's new and improved discovery for the eyes, whoat
name h i<ts this article. We saw them recommend.]
ed by soadry gentlemen of Virgiuia, whom we know,
sad thar^rfore had less hesitation iu making the ex>
-nmeot We are more than pleased with the arti-

ole. We read with loss fatigue with these lens than
'.ay we had ev«- tried before; and we see m<fre dis
inctly ith them. Without meaning to disparage th»
claims ol others, who have made improvements U>
Suoctaole I^ens, we deem it but just to make tin
afofe statement Mr. Tobias reeides on Seventli
sweat, opposite flie National Intelligencer office."

LTNOSBoau November J, 1854.
From an eisptha&nn ol Mr. ioLias's Glassy and

frora his observations sad remaarks, am convince*!
tbal he is S skilful optician.

~

m TiiiiSf'
' ^Jfcl^LACK.FORI>, W. U.

AoRroLK, Va., Jul* a?, 1»64.
la the expenen j< of eveu two years, 1 bare fount;

grrat dtfhsalty in otainW Bysyu
tuitly adapted to the weakness of mr sijrht. This n.

oonseaiance Mr. Tobass seems to have removed fn
the present by the substitution for me of better an<
no-e suitable Glasses. They are clear, ohrystal-like
and comfortable to my eyas. 1 would eomuuiud bin
U» tboee who, from age or othei mflrniity requir.
sspslal aid in this way. J J.SIMK.INS M. ti.
Sir The pair of Spectacles you furnished me jrse

Wriay are particularly satisfactory to me. They ar«

«ry decidedly the beet I possess, and I aiu theownei
rs; carefully selected m different
jticians reoummendad tome ev

onai standing in Franoe J£ng
la^d, and f * United Statw. 1 have been also pleawsi!
with your " arks and directions on Mie !r»>atmen
of the ayes < i the purpoea of preserving sad impro-
v^wthesight.Rasp'Wttnlly yoora, O0H. RaLDW^LL .J

. PwAascsr of M. O, I/otuaeitiiL Kv.
Mr. d. Tosses.

W*sat*QTON,
Manag been for yeais qndw.the ueoesity ot

" '¦ i?e.n t.h» dayl.fhi
a id ove for lamplight -I procured one set from Mr
fobtsa, which answere*! b<»th porposes 1 have ase.1
ais for severs! meaths, snd And them cxr»!lent.

BDWAHH ST[7BBS,
Of 0- p'irttnsnt of atote.PwrsRsnijao, October SI IBM

^jymt lve years ago. I obtained from MrTabiaf.
fee Wsahtogton, e pau of Glasses for the Spectacle*ahlakTased, Hid foun t them ol great assistance to
«y decaying ->*!<*»; »ad r»f oj.'hlon <vf hurt is t.h»t
be is skilful i n the preparation of glass*--* for .'yes
ot too mr gone to be benefttod by sudb «W.

^]Tp. mat.
See, for mar# U<st iMHikal* th#-K < ning Stor. ^
~ ItntK roHiitl.K.

Hill, a n«W tHrpu*-
'li*|Wf »to>M, « apttol

.m# story brick bonse. juet
^

styi* WIS be said at a bargain, or exchanged ftn

±# s.
Apply at Ms alas, third

sag f

» iiMfurm of the American Party, adopted
at the fmauto of the National Council.
February *21 at, 1866.

*

lit. Axi humble wJuowUgtuDt to the Su¬
preme Being, for His protecting c*re vouchsafed
to oar fathers in their successful involutionaly
nruggie, and hitherto inauifoeted to us, their du~
seeadanto, iu the preservation of the liberties, the
independence, and the onion of these States.

"id. The perpetuation of the Federal Union m
the palladium of out civil and religious liberty <

and the only sure bulwark of American Ii.depen-
denoa ,

8d. American* mm* rWe Ameriom, end to 0>i«
end, nnUve-born citiaeus should be ssfciotnd for all
Bute, Federal, and municipal office* or governn«*»t

»« |iMil Hin ts all other* never-

4th. Persons born of American parent* r«MK
temporarily abroad, should be entitled to Jltbe
**ht« of Mtfre-bern citiiena ; but

6th. No pereon should be .elected for political
.tattoo, (whether of native or foreign birth,} who
recognizee any allegiance or obligation of any de¬
scription to any forutgo prince, potentate or power,
or who refugee to recognise the Federal and Slate
constitutions (each within its sphere) as paramount
to all other lawn, «« rules of jjofltical action

<>th. The unqualified recognition aud mainte¬
nance of the reserved righto of the several States
and the cultivation of harmony and fraternal good
will, between the citizens of the several States, nn/>
to this end, non-interference by Congress with
questions appertaining solely to the individual
8totos, and non-iatorrention by each State with
the affaire of any other State.

7 th The nxK^jnition of the right of the native
born and naturalised citisens of the United States
permanently residing In any Territory thereof, to
frame their conetitutiou and laws, and to regulat.-
their domestic and social affaire in their owu mode
subject only to the provision- of the Federal Corn
btitutlon, with the privilege of admission into the
Union whenever they have the requisite popula¬
tion for oue Representative in CongreM. f'rovubu

'hat none but those who are citizens of
Me L nited States, under the constitution and laws
thereof, and who have a fixed residence in any]
such Territory, ought to participate in the forma¬
tion of the" constitution, or in the enactment of
laws lor said Territory or State.

***. A" enforcement of the principle that no
State or Territory ough to admit others than citi-
aens of the United States to the right of suffrage
or of holding political office.

>

9th. A change iu tha laws of naturalisation
making a continued nesitknos of twenty-one yeara'
ofall not hereinbefore provided for, an indispensable
requisite for citizenship hereafter, and excluding all
paupese, and pereons convicted of crime, from land¬
ing upon our shores; but no interference with the
vested rights of foreigners.

loth. Opposition to any union between Church
and State ; no interference with religious faith or

worship, and no test oaths for offioe.
Uth. Freo and thorough investigation into any

and all alleged abuses of public functionaries and
a strict, economy in public expenditures.

12th. The maintenance and enforcement of ail
laws constitutionally enacted, until said laws shall
Ito repealed, or shall be declared null and void by
competent judicial authority. 1

18th. Opposition to the reckless and unwise
policy oi the pqgBent administration in the general
management of our national affairs, and more es¬
pecially &s shown in removing "Americans M (by
designation) and conservatives in ptfthcipte, from
office, and placing foreigners and ultraists in their |
places; as shown in a truckling subserviency to
the stronger, and an insolent and cowardly brava-
do towards the weaker powers; as shown in re¬

opening sectional agitation, by the repeal of the
Missouri Compromise; as shown in granting to un¬
saturated foreigners the right of suffrage in Kan-

and Nebraska; as shown in itsvacillating courts
on the Kansas and Nebraska question ; as shown
in the corruptions which pervade some of the de¬
partments of the government; as shown in dis¬
gracing meritorious naval officers through preju¬
dice or caprice ; and aa afcown in the blundering
mismanagement of our foreign relations.

14th. Therefore, to remedy existing evils, and
prevent the disastrous consequences otherwise re¬

sulting therefrom, we would build up the "Ameri
caa party" upon the principles hereinbefore stated

16th. That each State Council shall have autho¬
rity to amend their several constitutions, so as to
abolish the several degrees, »nd institute a pledge
n honor, instead of other obligations for fellow¬
ship and admission into the party.

16th A free aud open discussion of all political
principles embraced iu our platform.

IJIISINBSS CARDS.

W -'Jr ftj's T7Practical Architect and Superintendent,"'
|,M RMsIU;s designs for all kinds of pri-
* ..JK*! o Publ,c buildings; also, contracts and
superintends the same.

f, 9 and 11, Washington Plan,
(Seventh Street, between 1) and K streets,)

WASHIfTOTOK, D. O.
¦ftp «..1Jc.% VAN tAtrmh, A.ti.

Surgeon Dentist,
(ty. near Brovm't Hotel, P«nn, Avenv*

Charges New York and Philadelphia priesa, aud
uarautess km work to be equal to any done in thoss

> ?

OR VMSi AND CLOAK MAKING.
. ir ,

Mm C. V. JOHNSTON.
Twelfth street, south of Peaiugrlvania avenue, (next

door to Squire Clark's Magistrate's offioe,)
k at Mr>. Oaasia

gj 27" jj1 *** htu>*> out Lrninge and Pattens
~~

PUBUC MATHi:^" "

rW V.* 'f® £ ** resr ofthe NationalI* Hotel. Open from II A. M. to 10 P M
; atay 17.ly

X~w.~nAR .St.,: 1,6,
dsalss is

Foreign and Domestic Dry Uoods,
. Sfcwa Hats, Caps, Bonnets, A«
383 ,St*vnih Mto*m E and I rtrmt*,

L . ', wmniim, ». o.
M. B. All artistes sold an warranted to pr va as r«p

\ fmtittnr.fi ,7
,
JAMWiT NMiTH,

Wboksaale and retail dealer in all kinds <rf
< tears, Tobaeeo, HnnlV, Pipes, Hnuft Boxe«,
¦ ?2n1>~C ' Smolring To-

r*n**ylma*ia A*mu,, und* WUlmnFt Hotel,
' nemt ihor to mtrmtet.

nov IS.Mm*

aowea
^ _

*' a w. awm.
«. OWIN ft SON, >

Military wad Nsvsl
MBRCHANf TAILORS,

".nosyivania Avenna between Uth and 15th streeta,
WASHnifrrow, D Q.

naHE; 404 ***">

C* Jfin WKtXV, HRI.TINQ, HOSF,
sate h .

* i'P* bind and ft,!
H bf *. M. MoCCERXICK A CO.,

a r ,
Atatoadna, Tlrgiaia,

IB tf
* * or K'Mrton Reltiaff Onmpany.
*. w^Vjuteifir

Uaa, «,
^..»«NrTTt l.aw,

mmmtm of the (ten^rml " ,
* u^rt-

thirlloorlla Ml.
. Pl-s.

a cure for «1
v 2.5 ceuts. It

worth,

THK ten HYllKlt* KHII-FS !
- gpHK Great l£a«tern Puuur*a, prepared
M m the Tempi* of Hsalth, and fur age« formed
almost th« sole msdiciue used In th« Eaat Thass
presoripUons are perfectly simple, sad mar be pat I
up it any drug store <tt a trifling OMfcr BmMHeIMBI
f® particularly applicable in ConsampHwa, Scrofu¬
la, Hirer Affections, Impurity of the HI.>,,<) At

Others remove SypliUls, Ssaret Diseases, Itch,
Nenrous Ihniti, Costivene«H, Ac., in an almost in¬
credibly short time. Sent with plaiu printed direc
Oms, mm tfte rsosipt of HO <*nt*

¦ _
VVM. FRANKL1H, M

MP* *~ly Bo* SW1. Albauv. N. Y.

roR twewty-fivje cents.
Recipe lor making the Won]

per bottle, and the recipe alone i
oneyrjr.1

joaefl-ly* Albany, New York. I
I -

TO»»HAM A NUHFJLKI \S
aaw Ajrn chbaf jt, JHB

caddie, Harness, and Trunk Store,
4«9, StvtrUh 8tr*«t, opposite Odd-Fef/owt' Hall.
M Kmm». TOFHAV late of rhUndel-
if* phta) and NOKFIJRT (of thi« city) respect¬
fully announce to their (Henda and the public that
tt*V have commenced the Saddling Buslnew at the
alafve stead, where they wiU make and keep con-1

°*, H*1. a ,.**. *n« superior assortment of.
Mens , Ladies', and Boys* Saddles
Bridles, Martingales, and Whips I
Harness of every description, both for city and

.mwtrr use * I
Wnnk», YaHsea, and Oarpet Hagt

Ladies Hatehele, Travelling Baskets, and FancyWork Boxes
Horse Blankets, Covers, Collars, and Hames
Horse, Spoke, and bust Brushes
Cards, Gurry-eombs, Spongea, Ac.

?11 material used will be the best that can be ob*
lained; and both of us harm* been practical
men for several years, we feel confident that our work I
cannot be surpassed, either for style or durability.1
By unremitting efforts to give satisfaction, we hope
to merit, snd respectfully solicit, a shore of public
jptirontge.

Particular attention paid to covering Trunks, and I
repairing all kinds of work.

Saddlers' Tools constantly on band nov 3 ly |
wood MKsfiliirf; I

W| £ k*v* for .»>* tf»e following bond*
¦ or stocks, which win be sold to yield the pur¬

chaser 10 to IS per cent, per annum i

#20,000 Kamaay County Bonds, (Minnesota Terri
to7'2 *£J>« °®n<- CouDona, payable in New York!
f15,000 Viiymia and Tennessee, 6 percent. Could

ons, payable in New York. ¦

«10,600Orange and Alexandria, « per cent. Conn-J
ons, payable m New York. 1
^J5,000 Corporation of Washington Stock, ti per

»6,000 Corporation of Alexandria Stock, rt per cent
$2,000 in shares of the Patriotic Bank. I
Tl» Ramsay County Bonds wc regard as very safe

and desirable. The county is the most wealthy and
prosperous in Minuesola, in which is situated ih'e city
of St. 1 aul. The county has only issued $30,000 of]
bonds, snd only |88,0u0 is now eutstanding. The
bonds foil due anm^ily, the first two being payable
in New York in 18«1. The taxes now due to the

IB represented ample to liquidate the whole I

SWEENEI, RITTh.MloUSK, FANT A CO.
oet «0.eo2w Bankers

A CAttD. 1
Washington, Oct. IT, 1656. |

TIME public are hereby cautioned against
purchasing a note drawn by John S. Suite in

favor of Samuel Strong for one hundred and fifty dol-

daji IfWdlL"1 14tb' A' D' U5fi' aDd Pa-rab>e »ix^
Also, one drawn by John 9. Suite in flivor of Sam¬

uel Strong for two hundred and twenty-five dollars

JSffifcS/ iftb,A,& 18&J, and payable thirty days
Also, one drawn by C. Wendell in faror of Samuel

otrong for one thousand dollars, dated February 22d,
A. D. 1856, and payable out4 year aiW dat<\

Also, one drawn by Samuel Strongin favor of Wi.-
tftaa B. Sasser for one hundred and tweiitv-flve dol¬
lars, dated April !5tb, A. 1). 18f>6.
Thsaaid notes were passed into the hands of a

ttoird party, and the consideration h iving failed, the

the same°f n0teB *** l,8t in^

oct 28.itewSw
^ |

TjHE GREATEST DISCOVERY
OF THE AGE I

¦ WOODS
THISAA.»«Sl,tagill ration turni hair back to its original color,
after having become gray, and reinsutea it in ail its
original health lustre, nofines*, snd beauty re4
mores at otioe dandruff from the scalp, and till nn
pleasant itchiug, as well as all cutaneous eruption#
such as Scold heads, Ac., and heffise creates a per-Wr b«»>tby state ofthe scalp, by acting as a stirnu
lantfand Umic to the organs necessary to supply color¬
ing matter to the hair, and completely restores them
to their onginayrigor and strength, and thua pre-
rente all tendeA to beeome gray. It also preventsthe hair from Warning unhealthy, and falling off.
and bringB it out where it is gone by resusCitatins
the organs necessary to sunnfy autriment, health,
and coloring matter to H, andtience acte as a perfect
Hair lavigorator and Tonic. ^I

Chablbstown, Mass., Aug. », J866.
4,

Nothiag but a duty and sympathythat I feel to communicate to others who are afflicted
as I hsve been would induce me to give thift public
Mk»ow^ed«ment of the benefit I have receivwf from
Prof. Wood s Hair Restorative. When I first com-1

sss1,ua?fe.'Sfast:Ka£°:cJ
fjtrtA m/tniKs on.i i > I IUTB months, and my hair m entirely changed to its
MjgfiWtiNbr, brown, and the new hair isover three
mehes in length on the spota where it was bald. I
hare .&> iMen much gratified at the healthy moia-
tare and vigor oi the hair, whieh^heforo was ary.wM
it has oeaaed to come out as formerly. 1

Respectfully, yours, Ac.,
Mrs. R. A. STODDARD.®

. _ _ . WATssroan, HM.
Prof. O. J Woo»: With eoufidence can I recom-

m*nd Res*orativ« aa being the moat eilicn
cious article I ever srw. I have used the Wahpene
and many o'her prepamtiona of the day, all to no ef-

/«"¦ H®"" Restorative, mv hair
and whiakere, which were almost white, have gradu¬
ally grown dark, and I uow feel coafidsnt that a few
more applications will restore them to their natural
color. It also has relieved ms of all dandruff and
uwpleaaaat itahing, so common arnr.ng^arsons who
perspire firstly. J.rf. KILBY.

W()0I)C* CO, 11* Broadway, N. t.,and 114 Market street, 8*. r^.iH, Mo
foTsalaia Washington by CiiABLB>tliW>TT A

W1
1 W*EM LIMElll

^ ot>e,nSrd to-morrow, at the
I-lme Kilns «.f W. H OODEY A CO., 8itu-

ated on Rosk Creek, betw^r, the npper and lower"
bnj4ff^ » Wri of very superior WooS-burnt L.me.
TJe subscriber* hare also oa hand a large supplyof Plasterers' Hair, Gemant. Calcined Plaster and

wStTi&'T rlii' rrj *vl ***** <*iune
whMjb Will be disposed of on the most reasonable

*7I"ift-sotf W " °°DKT 4 CO

hats IT h ATS FT" it atsTFT.H

:¦.jet lanhs
Fashionable Hat, Gap and Gent's Fumiahins

r
^ter 4'H Pennsylvania avenue

d 1 RNTl.fCMK^ ARE IWXVWEM to Mill
JW and examine a model of s (isntleman's Fall

aLSr ^

LANE'H
Hrt, Cap and Gents' Famishing Store,

*"ip*nn -»* bet. sn<r#th streets.
? mm

CIRCULAR.
The undersigned, members of the AUtumal Sx-

9cuttvc OammUtse of tk* America* /Wly, have
pleaaure in announcing to the people, thai satis¬
factory arrangements fbr the fhture maintenance
of the Ambbioam Organ, as an authoritative expo¬
nent a d tukoetUe of the principles of the Amsri-
an Party, here been completed.
livnouimenetng ita labors, under these new an-

spiosa, the undersigned chasrAiHj commend the
Assaioas Oaoa* to the generous confldeaoe sf
the America* Party, is every aectton of the Con¬
federacy, and they hope ita columns may oommartd
tho widest uiroulatioo. j

HUMPHEMY M ARJiUALL, of Ky.SOLOMON 0 HAVBN, of N. Y,
J. MOKftlBOS HARRIS of*
JACOB BROOM, of Penn.

W Aflumuro* Cm, D. a, May 15th, ltM.

Prospectus of the American Organ.
The American Org<m having been adopted,

»j the Bx>eoutice Committee of the American
nember* oj Oongreea, as the central organ of
toe Americanparty, the proprietor, with a view
toitageasraland extensive circulation through¬
out the country, has determined, on consulta¬
tion with his political friends, to furnish the
fame to subasribers, whose subscriptions are
i emitted on the following reluced terms, to
wit:
Daily Organ, for one year . - $8 00
Daily Organ, for six months - - 8 00
Weekly Organ, for one year, to tingle
;,ul>Kcriber8 1 50

Weekly Orqan, for six months, to st»-
//le subscribers - -- 1 00

Weekly Organ, for one year, to clubs
of eight or more subscribers, each - 1 25

Weekly Organ, for six months, to clubs
of eight or more subscribers, each 75
Any person may also become a volunteer

ujent, and procure subscribers, singly or other-
.Vine, at $1 60 for each yearly subscriber to
the Weekly, and remit |1 26 for each, and re¬
tain the twenty-Are cents on each yearly sub¬
scriber for his trouble. No commission can be
Allowed on tie month, or on campaign sub¬
scriptions.
pg" Notes of specie-paying banks only,

j«n ba received in payment for papers or for
<"> utnsBlB. r^/jiarn I
|yMoney contained in letters mailed to

(he proprietor, can only be considered at his
i isk, if the writers of the letters retain proofs
if the amount mailed, and the dates when mail¬
ed, and in all cases, if the papers or documents
ordered, shall not be received in duo course of
the return mail, the aubscribt rs should, with
out delay, transmit the proof, showing the
amount mailed and the date of mailing tne
mine, so that prompt investigation may be
made to ascertain the cause of the non-reoep-
tionof the sfMSt*;
£1f" Specie sent by mail, being liable to

iron from letters, will in no case be considered
it the proprietor's risk.
gy Single papers being more liable to mis*

parry than large packages, it is the interest of
ill subscribers to unite with dubs.
jy The name* of subscribers, as well as

{the post ofliree, counties, and States, should
uways be written legibly, and infull, to avoid
rrors.

y As all subscriptions are to be paid t»-
oaridbly in advance, no acknowledgment of |
money received will be necessary, as the for¬
warding of the papers or documents will be
[>roof that the money has been received for the
^ame. 4

§y Subscriptions not renewed before the
expiration of the term of any former subscrip-
ien, will always be discontinued at the expira¬
tion thereof; hence those wishing to renew
rill please do so in time to prevent the erasure
\f their names from the mail books.
JHff" AD documents published by order of

he Congressional Committee of the American
party, or by American members of Congress,
trill always be advertised in the Organ, and
«nt, pontage pre-paid, on the receipt of the
>rice at whicn they are advertised. No ac-
xnint* can be kept eitherfor documente or pa-

Subscribers changing their papers fromme post office to another, must give tne names
>f both post offices, the one from which and
iie one to which they desire the change made.
tsr Letters to the editor or to the proprie¬

tor should always be as brief ss may be con-
iistent with the purposes to be accomplished
hereby, and if intended for publication, theynust only be written on one side of each half
ihest, sod no sentence should run from one
?ag£ to another, but each half sheet should
:ommenoe a paragraph. A compliance with
Ms rule is indispensable to the publication of
my communication.

Subscribers and correspondents should
>ear in mind, thst the obsenwneeof fixed rales
md regulations in an extensive publishing of
ice, where the lutieH are divided amongst nu¬
merous employes, is indispensable to success,
wd that they cannot be disregarded without
>rnduciiag confusion and disorder, and the pro¬
prietor of the Orpem therefore, respectfully,
>ut earnestly requests, that subscribers and
orrespondeuts will carefolly observe the above
m otioned terms and regulations, established
Ix> prevent orrors and disappointments.
Qf* Alt present and future <mbscrilK-rs to

he Organ, are solicited to assist in extending
ts circulation, and bv this means, to aid in
dirtying out the "American Reformation,"
uwl in perpetuating the free institutions of
" oitr native land."
gT All (VMnmnnksations should be directa.1

o the American Oraan, Washington Oitf,
I).C. v sarasiah Ellis,

t Proprietor.
SUPERIOR FARM FOR HALE.

An BieeMaal Farsa of 346 acres, ISO
of which ia in Oak and Ph»e timber ts 'dfrred

far aale or exchange tor city property. It ia sitnatori
in Pftnoe William <vxtnty, Virginia, abowt twenty-
Hvp miles from Wellington, and three milaa mm
the Potomac. The Hw»liirrhoii«f in of brick, three
itoriea hiffh, and forty by fifty *»et in extent, and coat
¦rigmally tlCLCK h .. being one of the best houses ia
the county. That* ia a new barn on th«* premises,
«"th stone basement. and all the aaeeMwy
ings. Also, a wall of excellent water, which ia oold

the warmest weather. The feneea are Substantial,
tnd in great part aaw. V' . -

There urr a large number of fruit tree* hi the
farm, ;»nd a annerlor garden Applea, 1'earn, Plnma,
Oberriea, Peaches, drapes, asd other finite art pro¬
duced in ftbnndanaa.
The extanaion of the Riabmo'id *n.l Frwi^ricltS;.hnrg Railroad will pass the border* of this fenn, sad

gr. ulr enhance Its value. This work is asw in pro-
aud will soon ha completed.Thie fWrm tormerty to Mrs. Saphta Oa»-

tsr, and ita nitaation ia perfistly Healthy Tills a»-1
»>*pcption®blo
The sbo^e farm will be sold on Moderate forma,

and the payments will be made perfectly satlstoetni j
to the MNMWsrJ|%polv at thie ORoe, tc wm
aeps.eutf W. M. WAxgOWj

MLJOHNSTON,
BAftTIMOKK Lock li(Hp>Uil, ku dia-

ooverad the mutt eertain, speedy aud effectualremedy id Ike world for
DISEASE OF IMPRUDENT R.

Raileria mi to twelve hoars.
No Mvreury or Nomou* Drug*.

HTA care warranted, or no charge, in flow
one to two dav».jii

Gleets. Strictures,Seminal Weakness, Pern* id theLoin*, Constitutional Debility. Impotenoy, Week-1
mm of the Back and Limbs, Affectum* of the Kid
mays, Palpitation of the Heart Dyspepsia, NervousIrritability, Diseases of the Heed. Throat, None. orSkin, aud ell thoee aerior ¦ and melancholy disorders
arising from the destructive habits of youth whiehllsnWiy both (body and mind. Thoee secret andsectary practices more fatal to their viotima thanthe song of the flyrena to Ike mariners of Ulysses,blighting their moat brilliant hopes or anticipations,rendering marriage, 4o., impossible.

Vonng Men,Kfepeoiaily, who hu* e become the victims of SolitaryVioe, that dreadfol and destructive babit, which annu-

lect, .uomnn uur? WH1DIKU USieiUttgSenates with the tbucders of aloquenoe. or waked to
"*"1 tfca Miring lyre, nay call with fall oonfl

OMimptaliw

Hi-ii" b«.tor' *
'

Me who plaoee himself under tfc» . rv,

ilenSlInuI ®^| r*UIliou«ly oonflde In his honor a« a

?hySS? ^ndently rely npon his skill as s

Organic Weakness,

a*£S&£ J
of procreation « lost sooner by tha.,4 " ! !
SerXedt1ftt8n!httU Prude'Ŝdeprived thepteaaure «f healthy oftanrinir th«nm..

ISM?ftttS PwX'wlS

as*w45s@$sb
-a. "*%£%£ SZ °° ". """H

astoniahinr cures that were ev^knowT° U J"0*1
bkd with ?.»Ring^^r«dkna whMerilr
£d\SS2?'.SklSlSF**" at ^dden

Whoa the JJSfijrj
SZLft theh lwed"D^ thi« Peffij

i"g to those who, from education and respectab?frtr
p« ranee such as ulcerated sore throat, diseased n<J!>

Enth^i Lr8p'ditJ- U1,» ftt lMt, the pSJKthe bones of the nose fall in, and the 1
victim of this awful disease become* a

iT$fi5dfS2S &Dd'Jr(,m hi> teZtoZJSS
confident '

j **&* und America, he can

unfortunafe victlmTf this h^d dfiK*' t0^

SSS rr1".ruln the constitution, and

tOZT. 6 u®forlun^e sufferer to an untimely
grave, or else make the residue of life miserable.

n_
T**tt ftgltoritr Notice. «

MlrLhTm\ th°*8 who h*T« injured tbem-
im J pnrata and improper indolirences
hese are some of the sad and melanoholv effect*

produced by the early habita of vouth, rix
the Back Fains in the

Loss of Muscular PowerSS2S®,
^-i^ir3.z7:beoorL",.r"i3i!,uir
the evils prodnoeT ' T.midity, Ac., are some of

Thousands of persons of all a?Ss caa no. \r.A,~
what is the cause of their declining' health (osinc
their rigor, becoming weak, pale, and emaeiate.fi?r44sS&5uF""Married persona, or those contemplating marriage

.ielTco^Kli H riftiWe,ikne8S' Sbt>n,d
iteiy consuK I)r. J. and be restored to perfect health
Dr. Johnston's Invigorating Hmnedr, for

Orgasie W eaknesa.
..

'f"*1 snd '"Portent remedy. Weakness of !
"** "P^'y «>d fnll rigor re

kflfnM nH"^r L ,0n' oVroa* frr«tabibV, Tremawsg5S-
1 OUMjr

cured, render* nwrrUge impoaaible and <la.tr->..

What^n^thi7, **plj "nnwtiMely.
wnat a pity that a young man. the hon« hi.

.«Sk\hi" aIiM m
Bnatched from all proimeeta and enjovments of life.^r*i.^rdcTiatiag frow the ^ath ol

hlfn. **?* «» *®wtein secret habit. Such
persons, before contamplating

^liouid reflect that a soumTm^nd and body art the
¦noat neeesaary requisitoa to promote connubial hap
lifeWmmlL *1tholnf jouroay through
rr,m++~7 J^ptesa.; the proapect hourly

F^r rf.*» W
OFPICK, NO. 7. SOUTH KftKDKRK R STRjiKT

. . , . a }1AL,T!?Q*M- M-*"U4i»n
.
Hnrgical Operations performed

a H*D° te»T«nt you, but applt
"SSStiZSiS!! ,>r ^
|h8F Hrin Otseas«« »»eedily cured

To Strsnfer*.
*

' S
Trie manv thooaands cured at this institution wit»-

vears^nd the nuwerona importaoi
^ bj feSeSvS-Br toe reporters of the papem. and many otfcer

persons, n«»ices of winch hare appeared *g»m and
ante befor* tba public, teUa ki» <m a «m-
M0PM4M% r>^ -»fpftti v i>jili 1111 ^t(fy tB % IttifSCTttTtl
gnarantea to the aAicWdL

N. B, Thera ara so many ign»rani m& worth lesa

¦ ehrafn kaif te kte ofltea.
Iaixia.All letters iiinat be past paid, and

the raph , ar no anawar
*W feasant asavIS.d'y

AMERICAN ORGAN.
A Stupendou* KnteiyrfijL"'N

* **"5* Un BtTWIm TO
'HluufCAKK BA t AMD KlLIOkC HATS*

Hon A. Dudley Mann, the late Assistant Sec
nwj of State, baa addressed a letter 44 to the ctti
ssns of the slaveholdiag Slates," in which be an

nuu^oea U» purpoee, in connexion with olfccre, to
establish '. a weekly iron steamship ferry line be¬
tween the Chesapeake Bay and Milford Haven "

\ i

'

Lohdok, August 18, lfifg.* flPtpM «/ <A« HUvthi4din</ StaUt :
With vo«r co-opt?rat ion, if it can be sscnrod, 2

propose to establish, hi oeryunction with certainassociates to be hereafter deaignated, a WeeklyIron Steamship ferry Line between the Ihesa-
peake Bay and Milford Heven The distance, bythe Southern rotite, from the one to the other of
these waters, ia about 8,ISO mile*.shorter bv
least 100 ruilea, than that at present traversal* bythe Ameriesn steamers Ikon New Yotk to Lieer-
pool. The route is satlrely free from the dangersincident to coastwiae navigation and icebergs.The town of Milford ia situated 120 nrilas
southward and westward of Liverpool, 100 uiU- .«
westward of Bristol, and 270 mile* westward of
LondW. It is connected with eaoh by railwuv,with the excepMou of a space of three *n»«a( which
will be completed next spring. To London the
lino broad guage throughout will beiwn'oeer
by express trains inside ofaeven houre. To Water
ford the distance is seventy miles by water, at
which port these is a connexion by railway rith
( ork, Kilkenny, Limerick, Dublin uud Belfrst. To
Havre the distance is about 18S mile*.

It is endmeted that all the navies of Aurepecould " ride in safety and swing at their anchors"
In Milford Baven. This haven enjoys, hi an eminent
degree, the essential requisites for rendering the
town of Milford the first port of Europe. it has
length and breadth of compass, deep water and
good bottom, facility of ingress and egress, and
secure shelter. But, notwithstanding this unsur
psssed combination 6f advantages, it has been
comparatively vulueiesa heretofore to the OOBamer
oial world, on account of being shut out from fo¬
rmal communication with the metropolis and the
meoufbcturing districts of the British realm.

Like Milford Haven, the worth of the Chew
peake bay has never been properly appreciated,
except for national purposes. Commercially, no
peculiar benefits haye been derived from its excel¬
lent qualities adP^hnven, and its easy approachfrom the ocean. But, happily, for seveial years,railways proceeding from the confines of the South,Southwest, West, and Noithwest, connecting one
with another, and encircling and embracing all the
cities and principal towns, Save been steadily and
resolutely forcing their passages over and throughthe impediments which obstructed their progress,and are now in so advanced a state as to give a
reasonable assurance that In a year or two tiieywill converge, completed, upon its Virginia shore.
By such a communication, assisted by <*nals and

viver*, will be conveyed for transportation to for¬
eign countries, as soon as the proposed Atlantic
steam ferry line ia established, apart of the cotton
erf North and South Carolina, Georgia, Tennessee,Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana, Arkansas, Florida,and Texas; the tobaoco, wluat, aud corn of Vir¬
ginia, Tennessee, Maryland, and Delaware; the
pork, bacon, lard, and tobacco of Kentucky snd
Missouri; the rice of South Carolina, and the rosin
and turpentine of North Carolina. Nor is it im¬
probable that Pennsylvania, to say nothing of other
non slaveholding States, will avail herself of i|,forconducting a lucrative tragic at home and abroad.
The waters of her great central artery tueet and
commingle with those of the South in the Che**-peake Bay, and her varied interests stiengthemdby her inflexible devotion to the Constitution, unite
her In bonds of indissolubility with her Southern
sisters.
The question has probably been miWons of times

asked or turned over in reflecting minds, Why.with respect to the one and the ether.was Prov-
idence so prodigal of its fevorn to the ChesapeakeBay and Milford Haven ? The ans er seems at
last to be natiefltc barfly furnished. As if fcy some
mysterious arrangement of preconcerted setetttMc
thought, the locomotive is about to visit aaeh,
taking with it the valuable products of the popu¬
lous and rich interior, slmnltaceoualy with the dis¬
covery of a quick and aheap plan of ocean con¬
veyance fbr those products to their cwisuinei% for
it must be distinctly observed that in no other
water in Europe or America ran a vessel of the
magnitude of the tifreat Eastern, and of her im¬
mense capacity lor carrying, enter and depart
where there is a reasonable assurance that freights
can be procured in sufficient abundance to fl8 hir,
Imt that of the ChestpeakeJBav or MBforif Havdft.
It ia sluoet needless to re mirk that, with oh that
steam has so beneficially accomplished on the
ocean, it has done but little in transporting any of
the chief heavy articles of Southern or British ex¬
port.
What point ea the Chesapeake Bay wUl be at*

looted fbr the Atlantic steam ferry line landtag
cannot yet be determined. It will, bowofur, as¬

suredly bo that which in all respects is the most
suitable, and there, without necessarily building
up a populous city, a storehouse of snch import
sues will establish itself as never was created be¬
fore, from which the slavehoklmg States, if not
also a number of the tton-slavehoMiug ones, will
draw their supplies at moderate prices. In like
meaner Milford ilaven wl become the storehouse
of American product*, which products will he
sonveyed at low rates. ami expeditiously to ewy
part of EuroGH*. As if m anticipation of this.au
Anglo French company la in the course of si&
cessfol formation for constructing a large number
of steamers to engage in the European coasting
trade.

h Th* distance, as has been stated, between Mil¬
ford Haven and the Chesapeake Bay is H, I AO miles
P^HNgkMMpVSi it would be as frequently under
seven days as over seven by the ferry line Fiom
the Chesapeake to the Pacific, the travel, as soon as
the connecting railways shall have been completed,
will be **dty performed in five days; and from
thence to Msimoaroe in sixteen daya Thus there
would be a diminution of six daps upon the con¬
templated time of the Great Eastern. Traveller
engaged on commercial or indnatsial pursuits woeld
coiiseqoenljr, choose the American route foe *.> ex¬
pedition, ae would also the mere pleasure *eeker.
fee the interesting and diversified *cs.s wnch it
wonid prese.it to his view. And stiW greater than
to Australia would be the diminution Rt time from
Europe by the American line to Southern China,
Japan, fcc The Isthmus of Sue* and the Sad See
woeld be measurably %bandotfi»d ind San Francis
co would becnese the green central reodeevone for
Europeans aad others eoyagmg m and trow the
Bast. It would be brought eighteen dayel
of London and within twelve of the Chesapeake
day. which time would b* again shortened five
days, if ever the PacMC railroad should be nude.
Bt means of such an undertaken as that of the

Atlantic Steam ferry line, no stretch of the hn«gl
nation is required to foretell that the thesepeake
Ma* wo.w.t be the mart of the largest traeei and
trsasportation of iadnetriel products seer ksmii
From thenee they woeld radiate in every direction,
te the-benefit of all who cease within the sphir.
-of their movement. The gold of CaHfbrula and
Anstndk, the silver of Mexico, aad inaile from
every etvlbsed pert of the globe, would abo con
centrete there for diatribetl >n and exp dition to
their respective dsetinations. Neither foe Mr snow


